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ComeTellMe HowYouLive
able to spendmoretimethanwe diddiscussing
andcurricular
challengeswe are
the
intellectual
Davis
University
ofCalifornia,
education
facinginthenextdecadesofgraduate
BertoltBrecht
in theUnitedStates.If,however,
dassFressen,
"Erstkommt
was rightininsisting,
thing;
ON THECONFER- dannkommtdieMoral"("Food is thefirst
IN THESEREFLECTIONS
46; Three
ence on theFutureof DoctoralEducation,orig- moralsfollowon"; Dreigroschenoper
remarks
andstill PennyOpera201),1thenitwas surelyappropriinallycomposedas concluding
on problems
attention
ateto focusourprimary
bearingsignsoftheiroriginaloccasion,I wantto
on Profesas theCommittee
ofthe"job system,"
addressthebroadandcomplexissuesignaledby
ifgrimly
accurately
Report
sional
Employment
our
how
does
and
How
do
we
define,
mytitle:
("Final Report"31).
definesthatphenomenon
andvalue,theworkthatcolsocietyunderstand
FeelingthatI learneda greatdeal fromtheconand
lege-levelteachers,bothgraduatestudents
butfeeling,
too,thatsomeofthematters
members,
do fora living?First,however, ference
faculty
debateamongconferfromfurther
I wantto thankour Universityof Wisconsin wouldbenefit
andthelargeraudienceofPMLA
enceattendees
hosts:YvonneOzzello,HeatherDubrow,David
threequestions.
I offer
thefollowing
readers,
Ward,VirginiaHinshaw,SargentBush.Let me
from
whatI learned
Thefirst
arises,inpart,
to thosewhoplannedour
also expressgratitude
laborlawyer
conference:HeatherDubrow,Ben M. Feigert, fromMichaelAbram,a practicing
PeterUwe Hohendahl, who spoke in the plenarysession "PredocChristianGundermann,
ProfessionalizaRobert Irwin, ChristineMacdonald, Tyrus toralIssues: The Preparation,
of GraduateStudents."
Miller,andAmadaR. Sandoval.The taskforce tion,andCompensation
paperis includedin thisissue.
did an extremely
goodjob in allowingconfer- His thoughtful
to dividetheirtimeproduc- My question,whichalso growsoutofthelively
ence participants
andplenarysessions, discussionthattookplace in theworkshopon
tivelybetweenworkshops
is,Howcanwewhoteachlanguage
for unionization,
andthetaskforceshouldalso be commended
instituand
literature
both
inpublicandinprivate
a
occurred
that
conversation
genuine
ensuring
moreproeducation
start
thinking
andfacultymembers. tionsofhigher
amonggraduatestudents
Althoughonlytwostudentsmade formalpre- ductivelyabout the issue of unionizationin
students
cochairedeachofthemajor generaland in particularaboutaspectsof our
sentations,
to
discussionsectionsandpresidedatthefinalsesworkthattranscend
thedivisionstillpresumed
stusions. Those sessions werestructured
to give
members
andgraduate
existbetweenfaculty
thechanceto speakfirst-and dentteachers
graduatestudents
bymanyintheprofessoriat?
theydid, withthe resultthattheirquestions
That division,I believe,has muchto do
reachedthefloor,
eveniftheydidnot withideologiesof statusand withan arguably
forcefully
answers.
outdatednotionoftheuniversity
as a systemof
alwaysfindwhollysatisfactory
As a faculty
role "sharedgovernance"
member
intheinstitutional
in whichfaculty
members,
ofdirecting
studiesinEnglishata large especiallytenuredfacultymembers,
graduate
haveprostateuniversity,
I gainedfromthisconference fessionaland economicinterestsin common
manyvaluablenewideas aboutjob placement morewithadministrators
thanwithothers,such
andpreparation
task as graduatestudents,
ofstudents
forthegrueling
teachingand
whoperform
ofgoingon themarket.
ButI wishwe hadbeen
scholarlywork.Such a view of thefacultyas
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was famously
management
promulgated-ironicallyenough,againsttheexpressedviewsof a
majorityof thefacultymembersin theinstitutionin question-in the 1980 SupremeCourt
case NLRB[NationalLaborRelationsBoard]v.
fiveof
YeshivaUniversity.
The court(or,rather,
its ninemembers)held that"theUniversity's
full-time
facultymembersare managerialemployees" excludedfromtheprotectionof the
NationalLabor RelationsAct-the act thatallows employees,includingprofessionalemployees,to engagein collectivebargainingto
resolvedisputeswiththeiremployer.2
For nearlytwenty
years,theYeshivadecision has impededunionizationefforts
among
members
atprivate
faculty
collegesandhascontributedto preventing
manyfacultymembers
fromseeingimportant
parallelsbetweentheir
workandthatdoneby lower-status
teachersin
theuniversity
As Courtney
setting.
Leatherman
notes in a recentarticlein the Chronicleof
HigherEducation,however,
somefaculty
membersatprivateinstitutions
haverecently
decided
to tryagain to unionizeand thusto "thinkbeyondthebox"of Yeshiva,
as oneEnglishprofessorputit.The newunionizingefforts,
inspired
in partbytherecentdecisionof a laborofficial
to permitfacultymembersto unionizeat ManhattanCollegein New York,inviteMLA members generallyto revisitthe Yeshivacase and
considerthearguments
ofthedissentas wellas
thoseof themajority.
In theviewoftheauthor
ofthedissent,Justice
WilliamBrennan,
andthe
threeotherjusticeswhojoinedhim,themajority'srulingwas based on a profound
misunderstandingof "the governancestructure
of the
modem-day
university."3
For Brennan,thecourt'smajorityerredin
idealizingtheuniversity
as a "community
of
scholars"in whichthefaculty's
professional
interestsare "indistinguishable
fromthoseofthe
administration";
on thecontrary,
Brennanargued,highereducationhas become"big business,"and the"taskof operating
theuniversity
enterprisehas been transferred
fromthe fac-

ulty"to a largelyautonomousadministration
that"facesthesamepressuresto cutcostsand
increaseefficienciesthatconfrontany large
industrial
organization"(NLRB 16). Although
thepeculiar
Brennan'sdissentoversimplifies
natureof the universityas a corporation-a
below-his eloquentcripointto whichI return
tiqueofthemajority
opinionin Yeshivais a text
worthrereading,
orreadingforthefirst
time,as
we attempt
to thinkin freshwaysaboutissues
as theypertain
ofunionization
notonlyto graduatestudents
andstaffbutalso to faculty
membersinvariouskindsofinstitutions.
Facultymembersin privateuniversities
should thinkcriticallyabout the logic enshrinedin Yeshivathatdefinesthemas manthanworkers.
agersrather
The divisionbetween
faculty
members
andgraduate
students,
fostered
thoughithas beenby significant
differences
in
pay andjob securityas well as by deeplyheld
viewsaboutstatusdifferences,
maybe eroding
today.My own viewis thatthosein theMLA
whohavefull-time
faculty
statuswoulddo well
to thinkmoresystematically
abouttheconcerns
theysharewithgraduatestudentandpart-time
teachers:concernsforhealthbenefits,
forinstance,or fortuitionwaiversforspousesorfor
remuneration.
Iffaculty
members
bothinprivateuniversitiesandinthepubliconescurrently
without
facultyunionswereto thinkseriouslyaboutthe
advantages
ofdefining
theirteaching
as a typeof
workamenabletocollectivebargaining,
thenwe
shouldfollowMike Abram'ssuggestionthat
rules"aboutthescopeofcollectivebargaining"
might
be examined"todevelopprinciprofitably
plesthatsuittheparticular
needsofbothstudents
anduniversities."
Ratherthansimplybe foror
againsttheunionization
offaculty
members
and
graduate
students
atpublicorprivate
universities,
we inthehumanities,
andintheMLA inparticular,shoulduse ourknowledge
ofourinstitutions
to workactivelyto shapetheunionswe might
join andtherulesthatgovernthem.University
educatorswho play multipleroles not easily
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undertheconceptualcategories
accommodated
developedforfor-profit
organizations-graduate
studentsarebothstudentsandemployees,facultymembersareemployeesbutalso mayhave
roles-can helpwriteandinterpret
manager-like
thelaborlawsthatwillgovernourinstitutions
in
theyearstocome.Abramnotesthatotherorganizationshave obtainedamendments
to theNationalLaborRelationsActorhaveevenbrought
withunion
thosedefinedas managerstogether
representatives
tocoauthor
thatConlegislation
gressthenenacted.In thewakeoftheWisconsin
MLA membersmightundertake
conference,
a
similarprojectofcoauthorship,
one thatwould
crossseverallinesthattraditionally
our
segment
and
obscure
our
vision
of
membership
teaching
as whatmostofus do fora living.
My secondquestionis closelyrelatedtothe
first:Can we devotesomeoftheanalyticskills
we collectively
possessto interrogating
productivelytheanalogybetweenbusinessesanduniversitiesthathas pervadedthisconference
as it
has much recentdiscourseabout academia?
This analogy,invokedbypro-union
activistsas
well as bythosewhodisliketheidea of unions
amongeitherfacultymembersor graduatestudents,is an extremely
trickyone. It meritsan
essayinitsownright;
I wantsimhere,however,
plyto remarkthatthedefiningof universities
and colleges as nonprofit
corporations,
which
classifiesfacultymemberseitheras laboror as
management,
grosslyoversimplifies
thenature
ofourworkplace.
American
laborlaw wasdevelopedto facilitate
negotiations
betweenworkers
and managersin organizations
thatare fundamentallydifferent
fromthosein whichMLA
memberswork.We therefore
needto be highly
skepticalwhencolleagues (or administrators)
suggestthatthecurrent
job crisisis inanywaya
naturalor inevitableresultof downsizing,as
thatphenomenonis defined,rationalized,and
practicedin theworldofmultinational
corporations.I suspectmanyofus needto bringto our
thinking
aboutacademicunionization
disputesa
clearerunderstanding
ofthe(murky)history
of

in theUnitedStates.One
nonprofit
corporations
in depersonwhohas studiedsuchcorporations
tail, the lawyerand economistHenryHansa paradoxat theheartof the
mann,highlights
Thisparadox,
phrase"nonprofit
corporations."
undertheorized
by thosearguingeitherforor
againstfacultyand graduatestudentunions,
is thatnonprofit
organizationsare notlegally
barredfromearningprofits.They are barred
only-and thisHansmannsees as theirfundamentalcharacteristic-from
"distributing
[their]
netearnings,
ifany,toindividuals
whoexercise
controlover[them],suchas members,
officers,
directors,or trustees"("Role" 838).4 If one
thinksaboutuniversitiesas nonprofits
in the
lightof Hansmann'sanalysisof theirpeculiar
in a capitalist
features
society,
manyoftheargumentsaboutwhether
members
areorare
faculty
notmanagers
cryoutforconceptual
refinement.
We should interrogate
metaphorsdrawn
fromfor-profit
organizationsregardlessof
whethersuchmetaphorscome fromadministratorsinterestedin downsizingtheirlabor
force(on the model of corporationsseeking
cheaperand moreflexiblelaborto competein
theglobalmarket);fromtrusteesof eliteinstitutionsconcernedwithmaximizing
theinterest
on endowments(followinga capitalistlogic
highlydebatablefortrustees
of educationalinstitutions);or fromfacultymembersand studentswhoadvocateshrinking
graduatestudent
enrollments
on thegroundsthatwe in thehumanitiesare overproducing
PhDs, as ifthedepartments
werefactoriesand thestudentsour
product.All sortsofbusinessmetaphors,
I am
suggesting,
needtobe scrutinized
anddeployed
morewarilyin ourdiscussionsofthefuture
of
universities
in generaland graduateeducation
in particular.Some scholarshave begunthis
process of interrogation:
JohnGuilloryand
Evan Watkins,forexample,haveanalyzedthe
workoflanguageand literature
professors
and
arguedthatit entailssignificant
gatekeeping
functions
itstasksof legitimizing
through
and
(morevisibly)formally
conferring
credentials.5
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Watkins
andGuilloryoffer
provocative
perspecofhumanities
tiveson thesocialfunction
professors and in particularon the work done in
in theUnitedStates.Their
Englishdepartments
areinanalysessuggestthatbusinessmetaphors
about
forthedebates
deed important
employBut
mentwithwhichwe havebeen struggling.
moreas a sympsuchmetaphors
areimportant
tomthanas a toolforanalyzing,muchless for
a setofproblemsthathaveto do
ameliorating,
withglobal capitalismbutcannot(or so many
graduatestudentsand facultymembersmaineffect
tain)simplybe acceptedas theinevitable
ofa processthatdistributes
wealthwithvastunevennessaroundtheworld.Puttingintellectual
pressureon how we use metaphorsthatliken
universities
to for-profit
corporations
mightat
theveryleastcontribute
to thequestfor"pressurepoints"inthejob systemthatJohnGuillory
urgesus toundertake.
My finalquestionalso stressestheneedfor
skepticism:How can we best use our professional skills in analyzingcomplex symbolic
structures
to assess thecomplextypesof evidencewe arereceiving-andgathering-about
thejob systemforPhDs in ourfield?I'm thinkingherefirst
ofevidencethattakestheformof
statistics-soimportant,
so hardto use,so easy
to abuse.Why,forinstance,
is everybody's
own
department
doingbetteron placement,
accordingto thestatistics
collectedbytheMLA, than
we are doingoverall?I'm thinking
also ofthe
evidence containedin surveyslike the one
RobertWeisbuchreferred
to afterone of our
sessions,thestudy"PhDs TenYearsLater"funded by theMellon Foundationand analyzed,
withparticularreferenceto its data aboutEnglishPhDs,byMaresiNeradandJosephCemy.
This surveywas carefullydone and contains
muchfascinating
dataaboutthedegreesofjob
satisfaction
and dissatisfaction
experiencedby
people who receivedtheirdoctoratesin the
early1980s.Seekingto elicitinformation
from
PhDs workingbothin academic (tenureand
non-tenure-track)
positionsandin thebusiness,

and nonprofit
government,
(BGN) sectors,the
ofthesurveyposedspecificquestions
designers
about autonomy,content,workenvironment,
careergrowth,
flexibleworksituation,
prestige
of organization,and spouse's job in orderto
measurea person'sjob satisfaction.
Strikingly,
thesurvey'sresultsforEnglishPhDs showedan
forthose
overallhigherdegreeof satisfaction
now workingin BGN "managerial"positions
thanforthosewithtenure-track
jobs in academia(NeradandCemy6; fig.6). Buthowshould
we interpret
surveyresultsthatsuggestthat
manywhoreceivedEnglishPhDs inthebadjob
marketof theearly1980s were,in 1996,happilyemployedin business,government,
ornonprofitorganizations,althoughthose workers
werepresumablyaimingforjobs in universities and colleges whentheyenteredgraduate
school?Important
as itis to deviseresponsible
andcreativepoliciesfortraining
literature
PhDs
forpositions
outsideacademia-as theWoodrow
WilsonFoundation,underWeisbuch'sleaderto do-it nonethelessseems
ship,is beginning
tomepremature
tobase policydecisionson surveysbearingthecomforting
newsI described
above.Surelywe needto exerciseourtalentsof
hermeneutic
suspicionhere.Does thissurvey
reallyreport"facts,"as NeradandCernyclaim
in theirtitle?Reportsaboutone's psychicstate,
evenwhenfiltered
through
questionsdevisedby
socialscientists
aboutautonomy
andothersuch
aspectsof one's work,probablybear at besta
relationto othernarratives
synecdochal
thatanotherkindofquestioning
apparatus
(thepsychoanalyst's?)mightelicit.Are reportsaboutjob
satisfactionamong English PhDs any more
likelyto be objectivelytruethanreportsabout
Americans'sex lives?
In sum,as thefortune-teller
mightsay,in
our collectivefutureI see muchinterpretive
laboron ideasbroachedanddebatedat thisfirst
MLA Conference
on theFutureofDoctoralEducation.I hope therewill be a secondconference.In themeantime,
I amgrateful
totheMLA
staff
forcontinuing
theirwork-muchincreased
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newinformainthelastfiveyears-ofgathering
tionaboutworking
conditions
in ourprofession.
ParodyingWilliam Wordsworth'sold leech
gathererin "Resolutionand Independence,"
tothedifficulty
LewisCarrollcalledattention
of
theartist'smodeofworkto thepubexplaining
lic. Neither
theWhiteKnightnortheaged,aged
manof "TheWhiteKnight'sSong" succeedsin
to each other(or to theimplied
communicating
public)a coherent
accountofwhattheydo fora
living; theirexchangepertainsto, and challenges,thoseof us seekingto explainto ourselvesandto otherswhatitis thatwe do when
we teachlanguageand literature.
At theWisconsin conference,and withthe help of researcherswhoare gathering
information
about
how teachersof humanitiesare perceivedand
henceevaluatedbyothersin thesociety,we beone anotheron
gan to do betterthanthumping
thehead.Butwe stillhavea waystogo fromthe
gatethatLewisCarrollso memorably
described:
I sawanaged,agedman,
A sitting
ona gate.
"Whoareyou,agedman?"I said.
"Andhowis ityoulive?"
Andhisanswer
trickled
through
myhead
Likewater
a sieve.
through
So having
noreply
togive
To whattheoldmansaid,
I cried,"Cometellmehowyoulive!"
Andthumped
himonthehead. (307,311)

NOTES
1HannahArendttranslates
thelineas "Firstcomesthe
grub,thencomethemorals"(45).
2 Citedfromthesummary,
analysis,andtextofNLRB.
3NLRB 16. JusticeBrennanwas joined in his dissent
by JusticesByronWhite,ThurgoodMarshall,and Harry
Blackmun.

4 For a valuableoverviewof theconceptualand legal
confusionsbothin thehistoryand in thecurrent
statusof
in theUnitedStates,see Hansmann,
nonprofit
corporations
"Role,""ChangingRoles."
5For important
albeitsomewhat
different
analysesofthe
workthatoccursin Englishdepartments,
see Watkins,
Guillory 193. Watkinsemphasizesthe workof "evaluation,"
whereasGuillorystresses"theprocessofcredentialization
in linguistic
orotherknowledges"
(Guillory375n42).
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